
PA3C EIGHT

INGRAM BREAKS 4

OUT OF 50 BIRDS
,

HEDGES SMASHES 44 PIGEONS
FOR PERCENTAGE OF

EIGHTY-EIGH- i

Breaking 47 out of GO clay plgeona
Bliot at, Dr. A. P. Ingram yesterday
turned In high score In The 'Dalles
Rod and Gun club's weekly trap shoot,
hold on the beach below tho city. Dr.
Ingram's porcenlago aVeraged 94.

Breaking 44 birds out of 50, for a per-te-nt

age of 88, C. G. Hedges broke In-

to tho ranks us runner-up- , giving In-

gram a hard run for first place.
The following scores were turned

in by members participating in the
shoot:

Shot At Jilt P.O.
Dr. Ingram 50 47 94

Manning 50 35 70

Obarr 48 G4

'Hedges 50 44 88

Dr. Coberth '..50 41 82

Hlllgen 100 72 72

E. Thompson ..125 J8 73

Dawson 75 63 84

'Williams 100 C9 ti9

Vogel 25 21 84

Baker .... 50 3G 72

Staples ,. 25 12 48

Wllborn 25 17 8

Hoadley 25 2l 84

Huls 50 31 02

Curl 50 22 44

Faust ...25 13 52

Scott .25 12 48

Emerson 25 13 62
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'Eyeh tested, glasses nttoo". Dr. Geo.
'

K. Newhouse. ti
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COUNTY FACES ,
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voted, but you will have it distrib
uted . over a term of years.

i

"Anothor thing: when The Dalles
California highway is completed, it
automatically becomes a slate road,
and as such is maintained by the
state. The state tax of one cent a
gallon on gasoline la used to ralso
money for this purpose. Your conn- -

ty court each year spends thousands
of dollars la working and
lug tho present road In order to
keep it in condition to permit travel.)
All of this money can then be used
for the construction and upkeep of
lateral roads, tapping virtually every Webster, of dictionary de-

populated district In tho county. v,,"l at the University
"Sherman county hits .voted money

nml Is uoinir to have a mad. This
is Wasco county's big opportunity.
Get busy."

Commissioner Barrntt' auoko brief- -

examination:
commission.

byEnglishmen.

Oregon

highways, over which, tho products
the farm were hauled to

points by auto trucks. From these
train highways, hundreds
lateral roads extended, tapping every
rural An Dalles-Californi- a

highway, with connecting lat-

erals, part of vision.
Herbert Nunn, slate highway on- -

difficulties
In the construction highways

Judge

Keller,

saying

from cities
and

state, or
worth actual road eon--

structed the
tuii;a of county voted.

It at
that will

time during
weeks, thu entire cost

Tho Dulles-W'nsc- o

ounty chamber commerce, this
manner people have the op-

portunity making an Immediate
thu matter, ami the

court can con-

st ruction work, If the car-

ries.
Judge Fred W.

as tonstmuster.

i iido O. Hedin, P. .1. Stadel-man- ,

H. C. Roopcr and D.

About persons were pies- -

itnl at the banquet.
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Adelbert, August Wilhelm, Oscar,

and Victoria Louise.
. . 1 l 1' u - l.n...nn 1. n1I1U CUHSlillll. WiUlillK uomccu llic

crown prince and the emperor caused
her much worry and she spent much
time attempting to reconcile their
many differences.

During the war she was thrown Into

the background by her husband.
Khe was said to grieve genuine-
ly over suffering caused by the
war and did a great deal to comfort
those who lost relatives. She contrib-

uted much to tho German Red Cross
and did somo hospital work.

lEven in the latter service her per-

sonality was against her and her well,
intentloned visits to the hospital
warT5were not a great success.

When the final disaster, came she
immediately followed kaiser into
exile, continued her role as

hausfrau.
Their had her

however, and shortly after
tho flight to Amerongen she was soiz-e- d

with the first iittack heart trou
hie which threatened her life.

The suicide of her youngest son,
Prince Joachim, was a severe blow
and It was feared she would not rally
from the Illness which followed.

(Several times later entire fam-
ily was called to her bedside. The
crown prince came from his asylum
at Wierengen and their other sons
and the Princess Louise
came from thoir scattered homes m
Germany. rallied each timo and- -

able to accompany the kaiser in
his strolls about the grounds at
Doom.

BERLIN, April Kaiser
Wilhelm and tho crown will
not bo permitted to attend the fun-

eral of tho former kalserln at Pots
dam, It was announced today. Other
mcmbora of the family living
Gormany may take part in ser-
vices.

--The Best Big Slster--
STUDENTS AT U. OF O.

DISAGREE WITH WEBSTER

By United Press
EUGENE, April 11. Vrblont

disagreements with the .Into Jlr.

rouularly as voctiDiuary ' lean uro
cnMed in the LTihinan classe.' in
English composition

I, Following are some tho moro
startling revisions of the English

"Lavo" Gaelic for "leave.'
"Asterlk" A beautiful flower.

" An Insect.
"Clairvoyant" A lawyer,
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Main 60(11 HonnfM Taxi Main If
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Typing and Stenography
dune at reasonable rates.
Fleck. Office Hotel Dalles. Rest- -

donee phonw rod 2332 tr

rai court term, according to present
plans.

-- The Best Slste- r-

TOOTLE HORN TRUMPET
melodiously- - hi. hii

By United Press
UN FRANCISCO, April 11 Warn

to prospective Oriental tourists
to be prepared to "tootle tho horn J

trumpet melodiously" was Issued to
day by Purser 11, Palmer of the
China mall steamship China.

.Palmer exhibited as a
his warning following translation
of Japaneso police instructions
motorists:

When a nassencer of foot hove In

slsht. tootle tho horn trumpet
him melodiously first. he still,
obstacles your passage, tootle

ly, telllnf,' of his experiences as a language accomplished in-t- ho last
now member of tho stato highway

Ho said that ho had a "Barnacle" An eye piece affected
vision, as lie was riding In tho auto- -

mobile which brought him over tho "Trite" A kiud of fish. 2.

River highway from Port- - ing of a cow's stomach,
land to Tho Dalles, of thu greater "Altruist" 1. A mountnin climber,
iiistorn and centra.1 of tho 2 Ono who does not bellevo In

In this vision, he said, he pic- - life.
tared a great system of main trunk "Larynx" A precious stone.
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which would "stand up," and yet not; Thr Best Big sister
est more than the people could af- -

ACQUITTED;ford to pay, Under lh present sys- -
-- MONTGOMERY

DISAGREEMENT ON VESTtern of highway construction, tho .

guiding nlouo costs $ 12,000 a mile,
ho explained.

' n' Vnua Prc88
SPOKANE. April ll.-Wl- lllam C.County ... T. Adldsson start- -

v,,st- - ,pr otricor. charged with Jamesled the audience by declaring that
the county people would really bo Montgomery with the slaying of

11.50 worth of road for 50 Emloy, war hero, at
cents, if tho bond Issue Is carried. ' W ash,, lust May. was In Tacoma to-li- e

explained this by that out tiny, at liberty on a f 1000 bond on a
of tho entiro taxes of tho county, manslaughter charge. Tho Jury in his
public service corporations paid ap- - caso disagreed Sunday, standing 7 to
proximately 25 permit and cities i for conviction,
another 25 percent. This would leave lllnoss iU' a Juror prevented fur-5- 0

percent of the taxes to bo paid ther deliberations,
by the county people. The entire sum Montgomery was found not guilty
or 100 percent would bo matched by t)m discharged.
the state. Thus county people would Vos, w l)Q .trletl at tho next fed.
mi Keuiug uw u.

the and public service
corporations $1 worth of road
from the a total of $1,50

of value In
In county for only 50

money
was announced the banquet
a special election be called

for some the next few
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with vigor and express by word of
mouth the warning 'HI, HI!'

"Bewaro of the wandering horse
that he do not take fright as you
pass him by. Do not explode the ex--

among

haust box him. Go soothingly by ; snrlng by the.supreme court;
stop by the roadside 'till he pas8-e- B dof.,red by the farmera t0 enab.e

aw,aJ; " . , L1
to obtain credit more easily,

uive Dig space 10 me mauve uuy i

making sport In the roadway. Avoid .

entanglement of dog with your
wheel spokes.

"Go soothingly on the grease mud -

as there lurks the skid demon.
'

"Press brake of the foot as you
roll nround the corners to save the
collapse nnd tie up." ,

The Best Big sister i

Brdwn's Dufor Stage Time Table
Turn trine ,Inllv T.paVP Runt

hotel 9am and 4 i m Leave
Dufur 7:30 a. m. and 1 p. m. tt

The Best Big Sister
LORD MAYOR OF CORK

CANNOT STAY N u a- - i

By United Press
WASHINGTON, April 11 Donal

O'Callaghan, lord mayor of Cor't, who
in Newport News in Jamr

try as a stowaway and without af.
passport, must leave the country,

Secretary Lnbor Davis made
this clear today in a formal state-
ment.

J

He announced that Secietary
of State Hushes had denied the ptea
i f O'Callaghan to be allowed political
asylum In the UnK."d States.

O'Cal'aghan's otatun is that ;f an
alien seaman, Davis showed who
was allowed to land only temporar-
ily while searching for a berth to

The Best Big Sister

RAILROADER SHOT IN

CHEST BY DETECTIVE
' I

By United Press
PORTLAND, April 11 George E.

Wagner, Vancouver railroader, is in
the police emergency hospital with
a bullet In his chest and Captain J.
G. McClelland, special, agent of the
Spokane, Portland and Seattle railf
road Is a fugitive from Justice, fol
lowing a shooting scrape last night :

at a downtown Intersection.
The police say .that the shooting

followed an all-nig- drinking ses-

sion. Wagner is exxpected to recov
er. Detectives are today hunting for!
McClelland.

The Best Big Sister
FIVE ROADS WOULD BUILD

UNION FREIGHT DEPOT

By Unltea Press
PORTLAND, April 11 The appli-

cation of five railroads to construct
Immediately the first unit of a

union freight terminal, will

be considered by the city council
at a special session to be called Im-

mediately, Mayor George L. Baker
announced today.

If approved by the council, the
matter will go to tho people at an
olectlon on Juno 7, the mayor said,
Inasmuch as the railroads request re-

linquishment to them of public prop-

erties, consisting of parts of 30 city
streets.

The railroads behind the project
are tho Union Pacific, Northern Pat
clflc, Southern Pacific, Great 'North

ern and Spokane, Portland and Seat
tie.'

The Best Big Sister
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or loast to reduce the margin of

control. ,

Hero is how tho program lines up

in advanco of Harding's message,

which, It Is expectod, will limit the leg- -

islativo agenda to tho inost Important
domestic subjects, plus ratification
of tho Colomhlun treaty.

Ennctmont of a temporary or "emer-

gency" tariff, for the benefit of Amer-

ican agricultural interests.
Passago of an anti-dumpin- g bill to

protect American manufacturing In-

terests.
Revision" of tlio tax laws, with par-

ticular attention to tho war
taxes, Including elimination, if pos-

sible, of the excess profits tax, and
substitution for It of ono or more
tonus of taxation; revision of tho in-

come tax schedules.
Enactment of a now permanent

tariff in place of tho Underwood-Simmon- s

law, with schodulos as high
or higher than thoso of the Payne-Aldrlc- h

and Dlngley laws.
Enactment of u soldier bonus law,

providing for a number of kinds of--

adjusted compensation to o

men, Including cash payments, Insur
ance, land grants, home ownership,
etc. This will require enactmont or

legislation to provide tho
money, although tho plan U dotor
operation of tho law for some time.

Passage of laws reorganizing cer-

tain government activities', among
which may bo tho combination of va-

rious departments and reduction of
personnel,

Consideration of the transportation
Problem, with probablo amendment of
he transportation act of 1920.

Tharo ara tin out.atUlns features

of the program, though Harding may
decide to Include a number of other3,

them enactment of g

laws to replace those sec

at measur-o- r

'them

arrived

of

at

to

tions declared unconstitutional this

etc.
While the house is putting In mo -

tion the machinery necessary to pass
tho Qtnorrratirttf tariff nml nvil ilnmn."" """" """w """

bills- - tno senate ,s. t0 consider the
Colombian treaty, under an agree- -

ment to vote on tho eighth day after
tne session begins. There may be a
lively tilt over this pact, particularly
over efforts of Senator Lodge to have
it considered in secret.

The senate also will have a large
'number of nomlnat ons to rnns utnr.
among them that of former Represen- -

.tnMvo Tniin t vanh r.t winn.,i ,!,
failed of confirmation as a me'mbei

of the Interstate Commerce Commis- -

fsion at theextra session of the senate
in March. The shipping board and
other Important posts are also to be
tilled.

Indicating their intention of putting
the Harding program through as
quickly as possible, senate leaders
have determined to impose the clo
ture rule, limiting debate, with re-
spect to the emergency tariff bill.
This may cause a long wrangle, with
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the democrats stoutly opposing It.

Development of Harding's foreign
policy may engage the senate's atten-

tion before the session ends, though
the present desire Is to diepose
of domestic questions. The question
of a separate peace with Germany,
through adoption of the Knox reso- -

lution or some substitute lepeallng
' the declaration of war, will come to

the front soon after the session con
t?an na tin vi i f nr utVin f 11 Itt IT 'a flV-

,

, sltlon on, the question is. There Is

strong sentiment for adoption of such
a resolution, and .its discussion will
doubtless revive in a measure at
least the league of nations debate.

WASHINGTON, April 11 Several
hundred bills were today Introduced ;

l"c UUMO- - """"w
1,111 was Introduced bv Represent- -

tive loung or North Dakota. It car- -

rles Protective rates cn wheat, wool,,
,

meat and agricultural products.
Representative Good of Iowa,

chairman of the house approprla -

tions committee, presented a budget
bill, a reform favored by the admin-
istration.

Other bills of Importance intro-

duced or ready for introduction are:
An immigration bill, .In the form

vetoed by former President Wilson,
a soldier's bonus bill, introduced by
Representative Fordney, chairman of

the house ways and means commlt- -

all

tee, n of soldier relief
agencies bill, by the

Dawes' army and
bills.
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the position in The Dalles. He charg-e- d

that the only reason his campaign

for budget fund of $11,000 and n

membership of 500 members had fail-

ed was because local business men

had failed to cooperate with "him in

putting over the drive. Only three

members of the old board of directors
did any work in. tno he

but without much help the
had resulted In budget

of nearly $8,000 and a
of approximately 450 persoM.

Upon motion by T. H. West, it was

finally decided to employ Van Scholqk

for another twomonths. It at the end

of time he has not shown results
'sufficient to justify the directors to

change their minds, he will be given
30 days in which to find another

tion.
The folldwing officers were elected

to head the county-cit- y chamber dur-

ing the remainder of the year:
H. S. Rice, president; R. D. Chat-fiel- d,

Mosler, first N.

G. Hedin, second

N. A. Bonn, treasurer.

.63c

STORES

Institution

this store well prepared with these new beau-

tiful Summer Dress fabrics at lowest prices.

DRESS VOILES
40 inchi Dress Voiles, light and dark patterns, in all the new
shades for Spring and Summer wear. Per yard 23c to 53c

ORGANDIES
The most popular all Summer Fabrics. White, Plain
Colors, with colored Dots, 45 inches wide in the imported
indestructible Organdies at' 49c, 73c, 98c, $1.19 and $1.49 per yd.

DRESS "LINENS

This fabric will be quite popular this season. We have this" in
Pink and Blue at the exceptional low price of 73c yd.

MERCERIZED DRESS POPLIN

36 inches wide, Per yard

navy

fund

posi

Wap'nitia,

of

BEACH CLOTH

Ideal for Smocks and Skirts, 36 in. all Per yd. 43c

. WASH SUITINGS

In colors, 36 wide. Pink, Blue and
Ideal for inexpensive Smocks and Blouses. Per yard 23c

DRESS GINGHAMS

Ali 'standard Dress Ginghams. New, bright patterns just re-

ceived, this week. 27 and 32 in. wide. Per yard 16c, 19c, 21c, 25c

J
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